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Enrergency aid of 3o0,oo0 ECU (about l,27o,oo0) from the European Conununity
to the victims and families of those most affected by the recent storms in
South-East England will be distributed within the next few weeks, the
European Corunisslon announced in London today.
The emergency ald is lntended to express e sense of solldarity and under-
standing on the part of other Europeans for those who have suffered. It
ls not Eeant to Eerve ln any way as a substitute for normal compensation
from insurance companies for personal accident or damage to ProPerty. Nor
ls it linked to UK Government asslstance.
Ths b,.l!.-t- cf .'-he e.ld will he d{sf rihrrted directly to the recipients
lndividually; a provislon wilI also be made for the part that voluntary
bodies are playing in the aftermath of the storm.
A Eeparate amount of 2OOTOOO ECU (about t14O,OOO) will be mede available
on I shared basls between wales' 118,000 Ecu (about 982'500), and.Northern
Ireland, 82'000 ECU (about 1,57,500).
Amounts of 2OO,OOO ECU (about C140'000) are also belng made avatlable in
France, Spaln and Portugal for the same reason.
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